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- STUDENT 
Published Weekly by Students of the U. A. C. 
r OLUAI.E V.U. LOG,!l.H, UT..J.Jl, FIUD,1.Y, J,1/.1·0. ,1RY8. 1908. ..YU.,11 BEi~ 14 
OUR ALUMNI'i~~~-~~-;~~~~;;;{ -"5~~~~-~ ITHEY'RE OFF 
' ----- ,. 
MARRIAGES . 
1 ~ 
~ Student Life and a.11 the old students here welcome :~ INSTITUTE CAR BEGINS 
Through tile oolulllll~ of Stud- 1~ you with open arm1 and we 6id you "get busy ," mix ij TOUR OF STATE. 
tent Lifr the Altunni AbSOOiativn i't with tho,;e around you and make the best of all 111 
;?i ! L,i$f. Tm,WHy night two ear;;, extonds bearr.ie~1. eougrutulutiou~ v, h h.l ·th Th th 'II ~ ., we ave w I e you are WI us. us, en, we .1 \\"hie!, ha, ·e b••en reeeutly equip- • 
to se\·1.>ral 1.>f it~ members who r••- ~ h f 1909 h '' · start t e year o toget er, f:, pe<l fo,· l,1sti1nt~ work wel'e cOu-
eently t,•rmiuat,.,..:J ~ht:i1· ,:~rccrs ,,t '!' +=~-~""'= ~-:a .. ~.;::.~~:-;..,.,_~---9".>.:"--r.'°..h-"':;a>~~-..l>.~,~~ ·=....,.+ pied to the local "Owl " and slllgle bli~. 
Mr. ('hnr]{"~ .\. Jensen. '(17, for 
a lung p.-riod of yea,-~ in the {"Ill• 
ploy of 1111, L H. Department of 
" -.,c11H111•;>. a1 Jfrijt in the Bu~ 
reau c,f S(,ils. now in the Bureau 
of Plnnt l.J1<luslry. was married 
!Ille iu ;\ovember fo '.\liss .\Iay 
Me-rri!l <ii' 13<,nniugtou. hlnho, a 
tormel' A. l'. i.tudent. .\fr. -Jensen 
'lrns reached a high ·posit-ion of 
responsfbility and trust in the 
Go,•ernm<'ot Ser,,ic.e . We predfot 
for him stil! greu.te-r suecesses, 
.und wish him l1a;ppine!\S in his 
new rule 0£ " JleTie<lick. th e mar-
ried· man." )fn-. and "11·s. Je.u~en 
wiil t{'~ide at W'ashingtm1. D. C. 
Chri~tDIM- .Eve iu Salt Lakt' 
Ciey-, Samuel Oro,·er R6clJ, '05, 
and llildr-ed F'orgeon, "06. were 
- joined in the bnnd~ of matrirnony. 
They will make tb-t"ir l1ome at 
Blae"kfoot , Idiaho. where i\Ir. Rieb 
...-ill Mg.age extensi vely i11 agri-
tulture. Mn. Rieb was for sev-
• ral yt'a.rs in e1iar:gc ut the ~ 
parta1ent of Commel"<!e in the 
ltich:fleh:l mgh School. 'fhfa is 
the .seeond• eai,e of an A. C. Alum-
llUB marrying an alumna of the 
tame sdl:ool. i\tay their joys be 
doubled On this a\'!X!Ollllt. 
Preston GcdO.es Pet<?r,,on. '07, 
we!! knQwn in many, eircle11, aod 
w10:II rl!mMTiber,•d by maor of. thl' 
A. C. ~!u dcuts, was m8rried .J!l.n-
-aary 5th, to il!iss Erma Loose of 
P'ro'l"-O. :\[r. P<.'terson is professor 
ef Auima] Husbam:lry at the B. 
Y-. U., .Pro,,o. Tho Assoeiatio,i 
.Ind Student Life join in sendin~ 
le!!t wishes for long con tinu ed 
lappineS6 . 
VISITORS. 
During the vacation a large 
aumber a£ the Alumni vis.ited Lo-
,a.n. Prominent imwag then, wete 
e.e feUowint: 
Bllihtehe Caine, '05, ic~truetor 
In D-Omedil! ~ Salt Leke 
aiy IDgh &hool; Burton P. 
....._., '*, !IP(NfMKtl' -0t Civil 
,1111d frrigatfon Engiueering. ;-.:cw 
illexi<:o Agri eulturli] College; 
)JJld,·i.,d .l<'ori;eon. '06, \\'.~-Ho-
mer, '00, pr(lfessor of Agrieu! -
1ure. 8. Y-. lT.; Bu ,oiee Jacobsen , 
'US. in~tnu:tor in English, r, D. S. 
High Sehool; Josll'phine )llaughan 
·o:~, Shel!cy, ldaho: Aaron Olseu. 
'Of. in eh(u ·~e of tile eoi\lmerciul 
work. Pai·k City Uiuh · School; 
,-V-m. Pcter~ou , 'Ill/. of the Elk 
Goal Co .. Di111uo11d-\"illc, W,1'0.; P. 
n. Peterson. ·01, S. n. Hieb, "05, 
Wnuie Petel'l!ou. ·oo. instructor 
le!(cs and uniYer!lities in tlle land 
where (,1,r members ha1·e done 
J)(I~ . gi·adnate work, will be the 
1111ique feature of the deeurntini 
s<'l1eme. There will be alcove$ fo1• 
Han-,tr<l, Yale, Corn,..[!, Ch icago. 
Colnmbiu. ete. "fhe,·e wlll 1)-lso be 
mmk~ ,ind eo.~~•-eoruers for those 
w'lrn do 11ot dRnec. ,\1nd there _ 
d-rnw.o J(J Biehrnond, where the 
open ing shot of th e campa ign 
will he n!'nl. Prof. Lewis A. 
.J!rnill is i" eharge o!' the 11ffail' 
11.nd )l'.ns. )!i1_,·coe k will conduct 
the wo,·k iu D\lmestie Seienee. 
Th~sc lwo, toµ-etlier with II. W. 
Crockelt. !might of the magic 
Jant cru nu<l tllblr nwunger, will 
tnkl'" the ~nr.s on their tou r of thot 
~t11te. Pn,fcssors of !hi$. school 
11·ill take tnrns iu as~isling with 
the work. Pro.fcssorio Caine TIT 
and Woodwai-d will le(1fure in 
Riehrnond and l:lmilhfiel,J,. 1'he 
ear.~ return this reftcrnoon and 
th~u the ,i;outli entl of th e ,-alley 
'il·i]J he im·ade<l 
in Domesti c Seiencc. 
High Schoo!. 
+ + • 
L. D .. S•. 
will he the hcst 
music. 
of floors and 
.-\II of the loca l alumni Alld a 
grent mun_,, from l'arious oth\"I· 
pa1ds (>f th,• State will attend. The 
8Xeeuti\·e Committee <>xtends to-
the li'aelllt_,, ./lnd to the entirf' 
Studcut Bod~-, a most cordial and 
ALUMNI 8 ALL · u,•gent invitati().J) to ,i.tteud. E, •_ er_,, student is prttq1eeli1"e 
.-\dumuus, so du al] yvn <:an. by 
inviting y011r fri~nds and br rour 
ow11 ottendanee. to m8ke this first 
venture of the ~\hun.ni Assoefa-
tion a great suecess . 
STUDENTS INVITED . 
CHRIS'fIAJ\" LAIRS~N, 'fl(i, 
JOTT'K L. COBUJW, '05. 
WILLARD Tu\.•NGTON", '96, 
JOSEPH .E. SrIBPARD. '94, 
,JOHN '1'. CAI!\'E, III. '03, 
.Esecnth•e Committee. 
+ + + 
Serni,al oi' the pros1)er,th-e eun-
did..-,tes for bAi;kl:'tbaU were prae-
tisin)? nil through the holirlays. 
One of these cars eontaius 
~lerping a,pa1·tn1enls, exhibits 
from the station and tal>les for 
dPmonstrMion work. The other 
is n well fornished lt'eture room 
and is pro1·idro with stereoptie8Jl 
,·icws. "!'he fnrnisliiug of tbes't 
c~rs was lai'{?ely done by students 
of the A. C. and alJ is so snug and 
cui.y within that it will be an 
ideal pfaee fur the farmers to 
eome and get new id~~s ia the 
uew and p1·og-res,;;i1'e sciences. 
+ + + 
THE ROUND UP. 
'!'he :L C. Alumni AS61Xliatiun, 
whie'h heretofore h11s been i,i evi-
denee on!~- onee a .re&r-at the 
.-I.noun.I Commencement Banquet, 
-is this year 1aunehiug- out upon 
broader seas . ~here are now 120 
memhers and the Class of '09 will 
brillg th&t mtmber nlose to 14-0, 
a b<,dy of people la rge enougbJ 
a.nd inHuential eno11~h to be of 
some real aid tQ the Alma )later. 
Ultirnakly, 1hcre is no question. 
tbe Alumni will eoustitute the 
greate~t source uf support and 
streugr.h of the ,\. G. U._ as is the 
'!'here was 1uue1i sickness dur- SOMETHING NEW IN THIS 
ease in all of the older schVols and i.ng the ,·aeiit:ion. Beside si:weral 
other s,i:were eases. E. P. Hoff 
went through a bud nttaok of 
quins,v; .raek l'a(]d<)(:k is still iH 
11"ith 1meumouia, and his euus.iu, 
Don Fn1neis. is also ill. 
colleges. ..\l preseut we are just 
beg-i.ru1ing tu 1·ealiic 11t1r streugth . 
_Rjght in Logan there are 27 
mem't>en; of th Alnmni Associa-
tic,n, and in ord11r to hring all 
these people and· their friends to- Those who attended the U. A. 
gether und· to bind more firmly C.-Tab-erna-cle choi r coneect at 
the ties between the .'IJumni and lhe Tabernae!e just before the 
the College, the ,1\1\soeiatio;a will holidays. certainly enjoyed a rate 
g_i,·e a g-r.<tnd ball next 0[unday treat. '!'he oolo work was ei;eep-
eNmi-ng at the Pavilion. Daneing tiounll.1· good and the ehorus 
wi!l C1lminenc¢ promptly at eight. rendered sueh mnsie that one's 
The hall will he splendid ly de- thoughts wet·e lifted to the higher 
co:nted in A. C. U. and Alumni phases of life. Much credit is 
colors. Ba:nnen; and pennants due Prof. '!'hatcher for this mnsi-
repNa,enting all the various col- ea! treat. 
STATE. 
Xot only should the farmers of 
Utah attea,:! this Rounrl-Urp, but: 
every b11sines1< man, able to get 
away from his confinin~ oflfoe for 
two weeks should be pri'sent. It 
will help them in tlieir lnisineas. 
'l'he banker wm find out how to 
judge the mnn he lends money to 
and the merehant can judge tho 
ei·ops he purel,ases from th e far-
mer. '!'his i" call<'d tbe Farmei'S' 
fu:mnd U;p h!X!ause it is farmera' 
work, but 110 business man ea;n 
hope to be su.:eessful iu a !arm-




l I student Life tUc ,,tRO' of titudent Life, as well \ kuc,wledg~. ~'? e hu.ve tbe yonngi D - Gr ... oil t he otbel' fn~uds of J. D. ' mau, reatl~· lo start out in' lifo, matesoA ocery 
eu1:>Ui.b,-d tYTr.Y Fnd 4J ur th " ~•h 0'-'1 Vt:.ar hr Pt:.01.!e, hen rd o( tl1e death or his I who is hert: to pre11are htntst!lf ·, . • 
Stull~nt Body Org-aoi,si.tiou or ib'" C A, 0. Gr d 
P •. C•••ns, 09 • • 11, .. dn-" bM fatltt:l' 11t Mountain ll ome. ldalw, WU ha,e lbe )'\)Ung lady a.uxious ocenes an 
1• P Rorr ,09 A-."°"mtt-Ed..lt~r 0l'c. l.J ,,•e wi~.h to ir ••S\t re oiu-1 tu learu ht)w to make the homt a M 
, ~ ~~::;;.0:0 At~~~~::!!!: friend 11nd sthooJ 4 ,nute of our place of more be~lllt). of jo) and eats 






n:=- ~Ana;~ ~rnN·1,· :s,ympat )' lU t 11~ honr (• t•urnfoJ' l, we ba,e ll1c ruiddle aged uorH PBU'\t::4 ~ 
w LPutru,io~.10, ..t.-.. 1 .. t111.111 Du.;iu...._ Mo.u1~Kct sorrow aud utlliction I hurt.· tu bet 1.er their coodiLions; 1 
S..ab.9(-ripuon St.tJ11Pt'r \'ear ~ + + l"\'t' ·y 01 11.: dt!i.irons of making the D I S S •th 
CJ:Ja.le t:oplh !\ ('f'Ul~ r ffil 
A G D• I next thr,•e uionrhs the besL nml • • • .'-Oh'tt-l •~!M."t'OUd-C,lo,.., 11111.Ut'r Sr1H~mbtiro reat USCOVery. 
!Iii, lrilOS at tll< po.;.ioffll'I" at LuKO,.n, l'l;'I .IJ, 11t1d,•r 
tbtAeioflfart•h~,11519" .\lthou~h jt i:; ~uppe>Sed to ht-
CoUc'Sf~ Dtlh'c.r> l!i w11•1C' tNm ...,lUdl'nt , •• ,,., n secret as ,·et word has. receuU., 
OMl;N" . Roow m. l'HIUl' to us ·couccruing I he diseov 
,·ot ,·n. JANt:&n-.; 11· ave, so " rr.Y. by !)Omeone in this inst ibt 
Improve Utah's "Pack.'' 1io11. of a microbe wbi~h seems 
JIIO!;l !-,HCCC~ ... rnt of thei .. live~. Dentists 
Ulhei· thau these 1here arc 
thvse who ";ll utleucl the ~••al Ua :--oRTII )1.\1:-. :ST .. LOGAN - fo'armur~ · Hound [ p which ,tarts . 
next )loodA.\'. and ,i-11 .. n all these 
n r,•i ve the 1·1:i,i~tr~ lion of the U. STUDENTS 
• \ . C' . wil l be t11rl!e1• than eyer b,, • 
- fort, NOTICE 
I 
- FOR C. 
p "FORD'S LADLES IDEAL SHOULDER 
.~11:ll' Shot .. , Blln'QJll,p., Ut1"\l'1Utltt'ol £-~1tt-at. BRACE 
.Althnu<(h l!tah mad~ ~uch nn 
?Sccllent ,howiug 11t t lte l'eeent 
Hort11·11ltul'a I Exhibit Lltere is 
still one great rhiug looking in 
our fr11i1 industry; that i;, a uui-
form and correct packing o[ our 
lruit. \',c hnYc ,iust as good 
apples us any ,tale in lhe Union 
aucl th~ sam~ m<1y· lie sa,d of any 
o[ our frnit. hnl when we cum-
pa1·e our "p;H'k.. with that o[ 
other sta1t.~s:. such 3:-,. Oregon. we 
ar~ fat' iu lh~ background. Our 
fruit is not packed M that auy 
oue coulu use lhe ·' hit au<l guess" 
method and t)ick out a do1.eu ~p-
ples of a good Wliionnity in siie 
and col<w. This should be clone. 
1,, be i11fcr·ti11g eAcb male membei 
of th is d,·11r seh,u>I ~!though the 
d ,~~o\'erer ha~ not R:s yet ds .. si 
ne<l 1 he mic·l'<Jbe, lie feels nssnre< 
!hut ii lwlon!ts lo the genus To 
ba•cosis spPries. Plu~ae;1 • anti 
th,• \'Rriet., is either llorsrshoe-
su, or l'riperheidsirker. He ar 
Hrm, 1h»i this mi1•rohe will <:a11~e 
a femah• if infected, to hl'!•ome 
ve1·,• siek while with the nrnle it 
,PP~1s t,, produce a happy spi1·it 
Ile ,late, fnrlher that the disease 
is nry <·nnhi:iou~ nnd that wlw1 
an,;onc is effected be is kuown 
to· ha\'e lhc Tohoeulosis. !':o far 
"" wn.,· Jin< been found b)· which 
to become immune, !mt it is 
tllOul!hl n severe case will prc-




O11e Pa,tern bn~·er said. "Utah 
has foe fiuest a lll'les iu tlic 1!01m-
try but we eau 't LU.'' their npples 
'for they a,·e not. packed lo last 
and the.v don·t look right. One 
man. in ordei· lo not ebeal, puts 
120 applPs in an fiO hox and then 
lHeks bee~ use we don't buy them 
to,· 80' " '\Yh.-- oan 't a uniform 
"pack" be made in Utah as well 
as an.v where else? ~urelr some 
or1ta11izat ion cnn be efffeted so 
that we cao put our f,:eellent 
fruit on the market in the best 
manner 




WINTER COURSES SEEM 
POPULAR. 
.\ r,•iri~h·•tion wbi~h is already· 
approarhing the 100 roark tibows 
that many farmers a.ad otbt!t' citi-
zen< of the state are anl<ious to 
make the best of the chances af-
forded them 1,y lite Agricultural 
Collei,c. Stndents old and young 
+ + • nre here from every corner of 
It was with foclings of deepest Utah and other states to avail 
end most bea11:felt sorrow that themselves of more valuable 
During the month of 
January , your choice 
of all College Pennants 
values from75cto$1.50 
going at.. ...... 3 for $1.50 
I 
au,,ht-r <.1M><1~. e~I ,H 
Andreas Peterson 
00 Neatness 0 Cleanliness 
PREVENTS AND 
~ :•t() Tn·g Bf',..,T 
STRAIGHTENS UATERTAL-~ ON 
TBE ltARRE1' ROUND SHOULDERS 
ls ~t•R >l<>Tl'<'.I 
George A. Hansen 
PRICE $1.00 
ONLY AT, 
g& !'iOr\11 '1:uln 
WbN-cell th• Riter Bros.Drug Co. 
CM(lrluir '• Dou"' O(JtL Ptu,nl'a 
NOTICE TO CLOSE BUYERS 
Call at Charles McNeil's Store and get your Fancy and Staple 
Groceries; a.lso the Best Cuts of Beef, Veal , Pork and Lamb. 
cu, d: COIJP~ir DeUvHlea Madf Pt'61Dpll) 
C;.,11 u., t.'p on t~tbcr Pboo~. !t?.f B<•U, 1.$7 ln J,,.~11.l etn. 
CHARLES McNEIL , Proprietor. 
The Cl•~••• Store le the e. u. 
HEADQUARTERS 
City Drug Co. FOIL 
SPORTING 
GOODS ...:o Drinldllll' vt hlh.t%U~Aftl • .\lh,)v.t.•d OU Ultt Pttmt .. n 
Lot I Suits & Overcoats 50 pr. ct. discount 
Lot II " " " 33 1-3 " " " 
Lot III Suits, Blues and Blacks 25 pr. ct. dia. 
3.50 Shoes for 3.00. 
5.06 Shoes for 4.25. 
4.00 Shoes for 3.25 
6.00 Shoes for 5.25 
rHOTOGRArHS 
Odell Photo Studio 
POOR RULES G.1.Y,~, 
UTAH FOURTH. 
FIRST ON bJSPLAY . 
If public opinion could ha\'e 
•------------- .. lhad a"~- inftuirnce, Ut11h would 
START RIGHT 
ym <plaoe"' <rtlde\•J""' 
~s lmp<,Ttan<b<h~pl a e; 
to "u<IJ". You .,~•• no mis• 
LakO In ol<oltng o,l,b u•-
1""• are kM"n ,brongb9ut 
O,Ortbe,n tunfo In• '"'1iable 
o,o,ehn10di<O •t ..,a,onnMe . 
pr!.,. •. 
We onrTr ev~•1'"'"~ In 
°'T Good• lndudlor Co:.« 
roo,w•srfo, eoll,g• ,;:1,1, 
B •l'"'~"r-
Howell-Cardon@:. 
ha1·e heP,O in..-arde<l Iii-st instead of 
fourth place at the 1·eeeut Jlo1·Li-
euh11raJ Exhibit. held at Council 
Bluffs. l(>Wa. However, no one ia 
to bhuue bul the nilcs ,rhd, go1·-
er-necl tht> show. All fruil Wll.S 
judie<l for quatit.1· an(] not for 
,iualit,,·. fowa showed :!50 poor 
,·arietic, of applt'S and took first 
plaee. !f Ut,11h had tlwt many 
l'l.H'ietie~ they woi.ld not want to 
bri,ig 11,pm up heff>re the people 
and adn•dise it. Ctah cannot 
l1<>a~t ,1[ lmving t'hat many wfre-






That's what we 
~ are here for I 
- We off~r large varieties of these 
g-0ods frt:,n, which to make a snit-
able selection for here yot1 e11n get 
i:rifts to suit anybQdy. 




llrnden,. Hno,;: Oo< ro, •ho~ ~ 
A. C. Baker, Prop. 
B~SEMBST TH~TCB~R 8MfK 
Being Well 
Dressed -
Ever yt hing Here to Mak e it , 
and the Rest of the Daya, a. 
P erfect Success. 
Logan's Grf'ate-st Strire. w,irn1,1·, stemless, and bn1ised up. Cardon Jewelry Co. 
•--------------= lwheu th<> people 81 \\,e exhibit LoG,1.1<. UT.HI. 
Cluett & Monarch Shirts, per. 
fectly Tailored, $1.25 to $2.00 
i 
M 
•• o •• n+e•+y+++t+o+• s•++u+r•n··1·: •c- - - -- ---- -- ,II romH1 thnt Utah ltad not wo
11 first 11 !lart, SehatT!ler & Marx. Suits, 
1he;· almost his.~ed tl1c .indges GROCERIES the best made $20.00to$3 0.00 
w·lw. howrver. were bh,rnelesss. 
I •·d I I II·" f 1·t Hart. Sohatl'uer & !illlrx Rain~ $ $ $ $ $ $ (j: $ $ $ li' · t \C I'll I'S NI. ""' <"ll" qua 1 ~-
·1 $$$,$I·$ 11; ! and not fol' qunntit.,·. l'.lah would co.th;, l-0 shelter you from the 
. + Our delivery makes us El ,. $20 00 •· $25 00 
$ $ $ $ ,,. $· t hn,e t'lcnred the fie!d and left all ' emen"". • "" -as nea.r to you as any 
$ $ "' , t+ 01hers at the ro$1:. \Ve did win 
;p other store. Try us. 
$ $ + fi,·sl plat'e in Pruit Dhplny. but MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
t 1hi~ w~i; onl_,· second in ,·alue 
n:p\~~n~~:vb:u-::::~~:::~ t while nl :ui.,· other el'hibit it 
bnrned.l""lnr,Wl<n.butlfyouwont +) • 11! !•a•• beeo tJ•e .,.,•,~t •e'•e 
: k:.i:,~• 1::•;~,, ':~: :~:1!, :~;:,~ + w;~·oft':s:rs 'l'itw, 'an;' ;•or;~1'.:~ 
h with n•. A honk ao«innt wlll ~I..., t b 
1ouab<-1te,buAin""•,•nn<llh, lo th~ + are to he eongratnlated on 1 e ex-
""mmunlty nod " p,..-,1., tbM yoo + ee\\eut ~!towing tlJey nrnde with 
"'•1 ""'"" hav< ••Ju;...i btfo,..,_ II t 
,ou, namo i. 001 on d"' booko, ~·• • • , Ct:1.h ·~ products. They won the 
wlnbepl•~•od•••., ;, ,h,,e ""'"'"" he~rts of the people and gave 
tbeolo .. Of the Y••· IOOll-
The + er rei:eived in Umt part of t!Je 
1 
Utah thr great.est boost it bas eY-
F, N , I B k t l'nited $rntes. Their litti,> scheme ust ahona an ti of "ta;!_t:ing" e,eryone was good. 
of Logan Utah. : On_ one side of a little '.a:;-w~s 
++++ +++H+ H++:+++ ++++ ++J ~~;~~:~
1'.·o~~~::yo:~~l'.t~~Tt!~"\: t : 
+mnmfflrlfflmmnfflfffflmmnmnm + place to lb·~." Thous~nds of 
LAUN DRY I peop]P wei·e ta,gged thns and 
INFORMATI ON ero\\ds s11179unded the Utah 




,al eH·unt Ninua\l T;'. HOMAS 
.sliirt and hav"I the work 
done in your home town, 
,boost for the Amerlee.n ~ 
Steam Laundry. ~ Gcnt"s Suits made to order in 
Oue half of the bU&in<:SS IL"~'~_,_Cl_•~ __ s_,,_,_•_·_C_l~_•_•'_•_•_•..,d men will be interested W the. Repairin~ a Spe.cialty. 
home institution. We 00 WE:ST, FIBS'! NOR'l'H ST. 
ploy twenty people -and our 
pay•-ro\l amounts to $600 per 
month. 
Will you give us your sup. 
port and help UB to make the 
pa y roll $1,000 per month 1 
Will you join the boos ters t 
0£0 . W. SQUIRES 
"'"•Qn WH"'o~• 
0. J:!. HQ,rCo :So. 46 Eu< 
E. P. S...,o OOol°" St. 
o.., . .-. Tb•u,Oo, Pboou, I 
o. P.TJ,a,_,o..,. U.U <311 
W. B· Sw o, Ind . I~ 
..,MMMMttttllllttl'Utt It ttllilMMllillii./1'1+ 
Murdock's 
Candy Kitchen 
Hot and Cold Drinks 
Ice Cre11m & Sherbets 
Served llll Winter 
Cache Valley Mer-
cantile Co. 
LEATHER CiOOD S TOILET ARTICLES 
YOU C•N 'T CO WRONCi IF YOU 00 TO THE 
Co-Operative Drug Co. 
PRESCRIPTION DRUOOISTS 
14 !Vest Centt;r• St .-eet, Lotan. Utah 
Carry Eue 1·ythi"•f i•~ D.-uJs. T)V!, P,,l,Uc We Strive to Supply. 
Our Package Gandy Stock is Up to-Date. 
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS STATIONERY 
Cache Valley Bankir,ig Co. 
(In corp or ate d) 
TITHING OFFICE CORNE R, LOGAN 
A GENERAL BANKIN G BUSINESS TRANSACTED . 
lnt•""'' •H•'"·r,l nn T ime Ce'11HOMeS of Dop<,slto. SAVINGS DE-
rOSITS ,e,,,h·•d Jn ""'uuut• of One Ooll~T and upwatd~ and """.,' 
paid oo .. ,.,,,. C"<>••v<»on,100 Q••""'ll', 
SL,oden,. w!II ftod it t"<ln .. nlo.n, aud .,,,."'I<; ... \b•!• <dOUO)'Witb 
us 10 \M, .,.itbdrawn to o,oll <h<it ooov,,nll,n«. 
CALL AND SEE US. 
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF UTAH, LOGAN, UTAH 
The Greatest Ind ustrial School in the Interm oUJltain 
Region. 
Prepa res m;m and women far true L(vinf, fur success 
intellectually and finr,11ci.aUy, for social usefut,ien and 
genuine ci/Lienship. _ 
H,&ndreds of you.•~t men and wonun, are MW ente':1-nJ. 
What are YOU going to p repa.-e you rself for a. h~fh er 
pl,aru of" tivi nf't lf hy Mt investigatei' Visit the zolwol, 
or write for a. cata'lojue. .1/.ddrus 










EM'YOUlt DINNERS AT THE 
........ Epicurean Cafe 
LOCALS. 
~1rs. Li1111art1, render~a'' t wo 
\'l"t)• pleasmv ,'()(,Hi ,nnrnbe-,,s in 
chapel January 6. 
ARE YOU PA RTICULAR Start th~ New Yeitr right, so-
. ..,-.. 
... ,.,, ··- -~-
PHO'l'OGRAPHS 
Rabe's Photo Parlors 
ST UDENTS HEAD-
Ql ' A R'J'ERS IF SO LET dally. b)• attendin:! the ,\. C. 
ALF IT 
.\lnru.ni Ball rie:.xt ~lvncltt ,V' even- SPECIAt . RAT.ES TO tiTl)l)Jt NT~ T.,oDov:-. .Norua or .s.,ie eo1orl 





CUT YOUR. ~ 
ensou ret1u·ned rrom lnstitt11e 
Don't Miss the Great 
Yellow Carnival Sale • ===~=~~~ I 
Now GoiD# Ou At 
THE HUB 
. Splendid Barga.ins in Fur -
nishings, Hats , Shoes and 
0 L O T H I N G 
We ere the 
Students Headquarters 
S'1"tJ'Y\blnJ In lh~ llnr f)f 
Sct:ool Suppl1ea. 13Qok8, 
.blat.lutic1')', Po~l Ca-rd"' 
ao4 Sou•tolr a. 
Al N~w ~lON! on Nortl! )ht.h':i. 3 
Door• South rrom Conrt Rou~ 
I 
wurk in l'i11tnh ,.,,,rnl) j11sl beforP 
Chri,tm<1,. 
Do yo11 w,int to know what to 
do \\"ilJ.1 _your slwtt ~tOt'_\' nuw ,vo11 
hnve written it ,lust hand it to 
Johnson's Car Cafe 
T HE ON LY PLA CB 
.FO R GOO D l:UEALS 
A N D CH IL I 
Ca1·doo before tomorrow ni;thl ~~ ... ~~fs'ort~~!oN .. Pn,pritt<'"' t 
Messrs. Fnok. Allen, .Bull~n ll11<l 1~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
lfobiuson, Cache t'-Ouoty's fonr f G d S · bl d St I' h 
rep i-eseutatil·es in the legislature. or 00 , erv,cea e, an y IS 
visitt><l tl,e Colll'l!l' .Janua,·y 6· Clothing, Shoes and Hats al a reas-
.\l this time of tl,e ,·ear dis,-,l$<, 
i~ .spt to orn•tflk~ th,. uuwa ,·y, ~0 onable price, examine those at 
you will do well to tnke cv~l'Y 
pr<>ea11tiot1 to k<>ep ~•our bo.Jie.s iu 
th• hesl nf coudition. DUNBAR ROBINSON & CO. 
67 N Main St. Whi!P i11 \\'ashiul!'.ton , Pro£. I 'l'ilns saw E. G. Peterson. who ex-
fll't!SSNl himspJf a~ hnving "the '"_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-., ... 
time 1>! hi, life." B:11·hara Howell 
i~ in Washin1tton with l,er par-
~!/mllifillllM)fill i §@Ull . euts this winter. 
'-r:::::::;:::::::::::;::::::::,  Bob lluglws. a former A. C. 
$l11de111, ente,·ed tJ,e Colorado A. 
Ey.. • Glasm C. and became president of the 
ClothesdonotMakethe Man 
fJf 
1'1' is false economy to save mocey on your peroona l ap-
peal'ance. lt pays to buy good clothes and good linen. 
_\ person's appearance is one of his biggest asset.s, be-
•·ause invariably when yo 11 approach a man he sizes yotl 
up a~ you appear to him; when yo11 lea ve him he sizes yon up 
as sou are. 
Tested ·' . Fitted J11nio1· Class la,t )'e~r. Ile is now 
JJl'esid('J)l of tllc C. ,\. C. debating 
club and will tak~ out a degree 
in ci\'il Cn,!!'ineering in the spring. 
Re.member oor Optical Dec,ot1m;hn l!!I la 
c•u,e or a, comPtl~n&. ltefra<:Uoafe&. 
R..ila'bl~ W •k-b ~ palJ'Jag 
&u.ryth lac-1.n W• 'khee. Clock-. J'"wctrr 
a ad en'nrwo.tt 
Colle,re $oa.,-nln 
0. M. WENDELBOE 
Athletic Kult Goods 
and 






S'rCOllNTS EX.P RY.8S,-{AN 
Bnrga,-e or ftl1 dC.Sl'1'1ptloo.s Tei:oovt(t on 
l.b.~ oo , ,u, DOI kc. Tf!rms !'.~&jA'IM.ble 
BELL -IM" 
Ortlt.rs t•k • n a.t R1lt-l'5 Dnlg Stoft 
G. & A. Gudmundson 
CAFE 
WIIERE EVEHYBODY E.ATS 
Palace Barber Shop 
Carlisle & Peery 
",\ tattered shirt may eover :m ht>r•e~L heart" is an old 
provc1·b and it is not untrue . Rut it is misleading . You m&y 
know that you have good qualities, but how does the man 
you have ne,•er seeo before kn ow it! He sees only tbe " tat-
tered shirt" and the slovenly appearance . 
And he judges you at once by what he sees. 
It is more econ omi cal to d.ress well than to dress poorly. 
WhY' hide good abilities under poor clothes and soiled linen T 
It is just like putt ing an electric light with:in a bulb made of 
smoked glass . 
.A g-ood man looks the better in good clo~hes. 
It is not nec~•sary to be ex tra •agant in d1•es.q. It is no t a 
question of how man,y clothe11 yon ba,•e, but of ,vb at kin d 
and how you ta 1,e care of them. 
If yon were ~i ng to app 1y for a fine position you would 
be very careful nf your appca ranee. 
Our clothes have -become po pnlRr bee Ruse they b•come men. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
145 N. Main, Logan. ._ ___________ Batbs 
77 West Center , _____ T_h_e_P_o.:,p_u_la_r_P_n_· c e_d S_to i_e_fo_r_S_tu_d_e_nta _ _ _ , rs~~~~rtf;;LJ.A.~-c~~--~~-1 
~ (lf We are Headquarters for Everything Musical. Sheet Music I 
, ~ Leather Goods, Post Cards and Stationery. I 
l:..5::'"_":,:: _  ~~~!:!!.~~;:<?~~~ 
